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Secretar7 of State Dullea to4a7 ••Jeote4 \be 

lolotoY-SoYiet propo1al for a 111 rt•• •••tlq. , 1 

expeote4, the. Secret117 of State turae4 4owa tbe 

lolotoY 4eaaa4 that lao-T••-T• .. be laY1\e4 to 11\ ia. 
I 

8ecretar7 Dull•••••• tbe point tbal IN c,1aa 

••• re1poD1ibl• tor auob of tbe bloo41he4 la Iorea. 

1a4, 11 tbreateaiDI other place• ri1bt ao• - ••ob 

•• la4oobiaa. 

At aa, rate tbe Cblae1e i11ae 11 to ie \he 

firat OD the •l•D4a al lerlia. &aerioa, lritala 
• 

aa4 rraace all a1reelq to a coept tbe •••••• a, 

pre1eate4 b7 lolotoY. l•t to411'1 hlle1 1\1\eaeal 

aeaa1 the le1\uD Power• ar.• aot 1oia1 to 11•• 

China aa7 - len1tb7 coD• 14eralioa J••t aow, aa4 that 

our wi1h i• to procee4 with tb• problea1 of Geraaa, 

aa4 A u1tria. 



1~11 . . . 

A plan for the ~eunification of German7 will 

be presented during the big four meetings_ by 

Anthony Eden. A dispatch fro■ Berlin says the British 

Foreign Secretary is expected to offer such a plan 

in behalf of the tbree western powers. 

The plan is rumored to have foaw aa in points: -

first, supervision of elections in both last and 

lest Gcraany, to ensure coaplete freedoa during the 

Yoting. Secondly, creation of an all-Geraan national 

a sseabl7, to draft a constitution. Third, the 

foraation of an all-Geraan goYernaent. bd finall7, 

a peace trea t7 that will end the occupation of 

Germany. 

Eden inaiata that no peace treaty can stand 

up for long unless it i• negotiated with a unified 

German government. We hear Eden puts it this wa 7: -

that •a dictated treaty woµld be unacceptable to the 

Geraan nation .. • Bence a free election aust be the 

first step. 



We will help South Iorea - in case of another 

Coaaunist invasion. That statement, part of~ mutual 

defense treaty betwe!~ this country and the Republic 

of Iorea. Today the Senate approved that treaty. 

And it becomes effective as soon as President 

lisenhower signs it. 

The agree■ent, already ratified by s{gaan 
~ 

Rhee's government. low the Senate gives its okay. 

By a vote of eight7-one to six. Before the vote, 

the 1enator1 noted that the pact does not bind ua -

if SJng■an Rhee begins a war againat lorth Iorea. 

loreover, it does not allow the ,re1ident to declare 

•a r - without the consent of Congress. As one 

senator said, the agreeaent ia intended to warn 

aggressors that we'll defend the peace in Iorea. 



And the Reds will take the twenty-one Aaerican 

prisoners who are still at Pan Mun Joa. Thia, 

following an appeal froa the G.I. 1 a. Until now, 

the Coaaunist line was - that they wouldn't do ao -

that the problea should be handled by a torean peace 

conference. 

Bat, aa •• know~ndian 
dL 

gu arda walked ou "/ 

after handing over all reaaining anti-Couuniat 

pri1onera to the U.I. And now the Chinese and lortb 

Ioreana now agree to accept the pro-Co■aun11t 

prisoners - including the twenty-one Aaerioan1 

now, we suppose, will disappear behind the Iron Curtain. 



ill§L~QliliBE~I . . . . 

That •press conference• at Pan Mun Joa was 

staged by the pro-Communist prisoners_ including 

the twenty-one Americans. Arrangements for it aade 

by Red reporters llan linnington and I ilfred Burchett. 

The reporters issued inYitationa to the •press 

coaference• on Sunday. But not the entire preaa 

invited. The U.P. was banned. Alao banned, the 

great British n••• agenc7 •Beuter•• and, the rrench 

newa agency, Bavaa. 

The principal apokeaaan turned out to be 

Sergeant Richard Corden, of last ProYidence, Bhode 

Island, assisted b7 Sergeant Lawrence S ulli~an of 

Oaaha. Corden and Sullivan ■ade a atateaent for the 

rest of the Americana. They announced that they are 

not Co■auniats - but that aoae hope to beco■e Beds. 

lo explanation of Just what thia double talk aeana -

but that's the way Corden aad Sullivan handed it out. 

They said_ the twenty-one Aaerica na haYe aaked the 



coaaunist command to turn tbea into civilians - what 

they call •civilian fighters tor peace.• 

The twenty-one deny that they haTe been forced 

to stay with the Reda - or that the Couuniata offered 

the■ rewards for refuaing to go ho■e. Or that they 

have been threatened in allJ way. Apparently none 

bas changed his ■ind. 



WILSOI FOLLOW PRISONERS 

In Washington, Secretary of Defense Wilson 

has announced that he has ordered all twenty-one 

dishonorably discharged. ;speaking at a news conference, 

the Defense Secretary said the pro-Coaaunist prisoners 

were a di■grace to the !ray. Be added that ktxta he 

is taking• full respon1ibility• tor the action. 

At the•••• tiae, Secretary lil1on reYeale4 that 

court martial proceeding• will go forward again1t 

Corporal 14 Dickenaon - the first of the G.I.•1 who 

changed hi• aind - and decided to coae hoae. Accordina 

to the Secretary, a pre-trial iaYeatigation will 

atart this week. And only then will a deciaioa be 

aade - on whether or not Dickenson ahould actuallJ 

face a court aartial. 



The Army of Chiang Iai Sbek - aay soon return 

to the Chinese mainland. So we hear fro■ Taipeh. 

General lilliaa Chese, Chief of our ailitary adviser• 

there, is the one who says so •. 

General Chase was at the dock to aeet all those 

thouaanda of ex-prisoners as they arriYed fro■ Iorea. 

lhen they landed at roraosa ■any reported that the7 

had been forced into service by the Reds. It waa 

then that General Chase told thea they would return -

eventually to their hoaeland, addin1 - •I hope it will 

aot be too long.• 

Thousands of la tionalist Chine•• turned out 

to welcoae the ex-prisoners. The crowd, liniag a 

twenty-■ile route - twenty ailea of exploding 

firecrackers and cheering - and sui abouts of •Death 

to lao Tse-Tung!• and •Return to th• Mainland:• 
.. 

However you say that in Chinese. 



l.QBl2§A - 2 . . . .. . 

Fro• the dock the ex-prisoners were taken by 

aotor convoy to •Freedom Village• - where they will 

be put through, what is called, •A re-education cour••·• 

Incidenta 117, they have been assured that no•• will 

be drafted into the aray - against his will. The 

Cbian1 Gov~rnaent to do ever7thin1 it can, to find 

tbea civilian eaployaent. 



In Indo-China, the French Command declares 

that it is bracing to meet an all-out Red attack 

against the stronghold ·town of Dien Bien Phu. 

Reda are reported to have fort) thousand troops 

I ■oving down on that town; four divisions, supported 

b7 heavy artillery. 

Reconnaissance patrols - in contact with the 

eneay, say the Reda are now within fifteen hundred 

yards fro■ the french defenses. 

The French fear their air strip there aay •-

1oon be unuaa ble; knocked out b7 artille17 fire. So 

transport planes are bein1 flown in around the clock -

bringing all the supplies possible in the ti■• that• a 
~ 

ta left. All available plane• are in on this airlift; 

as the defenders get set tor an all-out attack on 

Dien Bien Phu. 

Meanwhile, the rebels are threatening to cut a 

key highway that connects the Anna• coast with the 



stronghold of Savannakhet on the lekong RiTer. Red 

troops here are now blowing up bridges. 

Yesterday the news from Indo-China a •••ed 

optimistic. laq Tonight it•s the other way - in an 

area that all agree is aore •ital to us than Io~ea. 



In Madrid, students tried to seize a radio 

station. A small group, entered the radio building, 

and tried to take over, to broadcast their snouts 

for the return of Gibraltar. 

In the anti-British - Gibraltar deaonatrationa 

one atudent was killed by police, and twenty aore 

arrested. 

The stud~nta turned their attention i■ fro• th• 

British to the Spanish police, calling for th• 

re1ignation of the police chief. They even attacked 

aeabers of the Franco Party. 

They failed in their atteapt to take over the 

radio. 



Congressman Robert Condon told the Atomic 

Energy Coa■ ission today that neither he nor hie wife 

were ever coamunista - or coaaunist ayapathizera. The 

California De■ocrat denying charges which led the 

coamission to bar hi■ fro■ top secret atomic teat• 

in le•ada last lay. 

Condon charged that the Com■iaaion had been 

unfair in dealing with him, and demanded a bearing, 

to clear his reputation. Today, given that chance, 

he denied any contact with the Coa■unist Pa :~:ty, and 

said it was coapletely false that he ana hia wife 

belonged to Coamunist cell when they were at the 

University of California. Be adaitted that he 

attended a meeting of the Independent Progreaai•e 

Party in 1948. But he said he declared that he 

wanted to persuade the party not to enter candidates 

in the Deaocratic pri■ary. 



•••••••••••i:az .. 
Congreaaaan Coadon•1 ara•••nt, that the A\o■ic 

ln1r11 Coaaiaeioa acted oa an ua1Taluat1d report. 

Thea h• added: •I aa in a position of baTiag beea -

r1fu114 the right to face ■J uakaowa accu11r. 



I aa in Seatlle agaia tonight, and I have Just 

heard ot ao■etbing th• Governor ot la1bin1ton baa 4one 

that aight ••11 be copi•• - aa4 baa been ta aoae 1tate1. 

Qoyernor Arthur La n1li1, alarae4 at tbe auaber 

ot fatal accident• oa tbe bigbwa11, 4eci4e4 oa dra atic 

action. Bek••• that ~ore of the citi1ea1 of thi1 

1tate ••r• killed on tbe road• in oae 7ear than la tbe 

entire Iorean war. ln4 tbi1 11 true ia •••rr atate. 

So be cl:aape4 4on - laat loYeaber. I ore 

patrol care, helicopter•, ra4ar, otfic•r• la plala 

cloth••· And it baa worke4. Thia aont~ tbe 4eati 

toll cut 501. 

I asked Qoveraor ~••all• tbla afternoon who

what •••· B• replie4: •a pee4.• Our ■aaia tor •P•••• 
So 10 alower _ an4 7oar cbanc•• of liYin1 are tar 

greater. s 0 , her•'• a aalut• to Qoveraor Langli• of 

the State of waabingtln! .. 



Are you a coffee drinker? If 10 here 11 oae 

for you: - there has been a lot of coaaent oa tbe wa7 

th• price of coffee 10•• up and up. Ibo'• to blue? 

A 4i1patcb fro■ lio atatea that Id Brasilia offerin1 

to l~t a aelect group of A■erica a ob1erTer1 ••• jaa\ 

what ia causing the coffee criaia. 

Th• Pr••l4eat of tbe Bra1iliaa Coff•• InaLita\e 

inYit•• a 4o••• •••b•r• of Coa1r•••• ••••paper•••• 

aa4 labor leader• to co■• to lio. Alao, th• reaeratioa 

I 

of lo•••• Club• ia iaTite4 to •••4 four t7pical Aaerlcaa 

bo••••i••• -to ••• th• coff•• •• plaatatioaa of Brazil -

\o ••• bow they haTe b••• hit bJ froat. la4 •Ill tb• 

1borta1e. The A aericaa ob1erTer1 to be fr•• to 10 

where tbeJ like;••• what tb•J wiah - aa4 queatloa 

an7on1 ia the coff•• ba•i••••• Sa,• he •1 • waat the 

A■ericana to••• tha~ •• are p•ttiDI all car4• oath• 

table - notbiDI bid4••• 



ur,ax . ' . . 

Gaae hunters arriYing at I airobi! lhicb 

dot•n~t sound unusual. Except that th••• are the 

twel•• 7oun1 A■erican woaen! l••••ber! TbeJ are 

J11t in troa roaain1 throu1b tbe b•ah coutr7 ot 

aortbera Tan1aa1ika - aa4, tbeJ brou1bt aoae tropbi••· 

Particularl7 the skins an4 born• of two buffalo. Oae 

1bot b7 ••••rlt Putaaa of ■•• tort who or1ui1e4 

The otber ba11•4 •1 Ira. Loul•• 8billia1 of 

loaolulu. Tb• aeabera of the expe41tioa report that 

they••• a lot ot lioaa, but 4i4a 1 t 1boot &'J&I. Aa4 
~ 

th17 4i4a 1 t briaa back the lift••• foot p7tboa - tbe7 
# 

toua4 oae 4a7 in their cuap an4 that aearl7 1carel 

tbea out of their aa fari aborta. 

rroa ■airobi the part7 will 10 to la~ lo■baaa oa 

the coast, then on to the exotic talaa4 ot Zaasibar 

to ••et the Sultan ot Zan1lbar ·I - tbea oa to tbe 

Belgian coa1o, PJl■1 countr7. 

tb.1 ••• set up caap in I airobi, In the ■eanti■e, 



j_j..[j~ - 2 

and are 1tandin1 in line at the local beaut7 parlor. 

Oae of thea, interYiewed aa aheaat under a drJer -

lope l••••r of Dubuque, Iowa, beaoaned the in1ect1 -

which are, said •he, the top ha1ard of tiil 1••• 

bua\ina. Altbou1h blt\ea troa head \o \oe, lope 1&71 a 

1he bop•• \o return \o Taa1aa7ika 10•• 4a7. Aao\ber 

aeaber of the partJ, aot 1111 •••••r troa D•••q•• -

1i• withheld her•••• - 1a,1 •h• hope• to \oo. lut, 

with the exoeptioa ot heraelt •h• 1a,1, I arr1 - aex\ 

\iae 1he want• it to•• u all-aale 1atarl. 


